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IT is said that one out of �ve in our coun try su� ers from dia betes, which is quite alarm ing.
It is an added strain on our already over stretched health resources.
Routine screen ing with dia gnostic tests for Type 2 dia betes must be done for the fol low ing:
1. Chil dren and those below 45 years who are over weight or obese and who have a fam ily
his tory of Type 2 dia betes or other risk factors.
2. Women who have had gest a tional dia betes. 3. Those who have been dia gnosed with pre -
dia betes.
Excess body weight or obesity, high cho les terol, or a fam ily his tory of dia betes pre dis pose
one to this ail ment.
Life style changes can pre vent ser i ous future health com plic a tions of dia betes, such as
nerve, eye, kid ney and heart dam age or delay the onset of this dis ease.
There is no cure for dia betes but in the recent issue of the Brit ish Med ical Journal, experts
say that “if you fol low the advice of your doc tors and nutri tion ist and make an e�ort to
lose weight, dia betes can be reversed by nor m al ising your blood sugar levels without med -
ic a tion early in the course of the dis ease, that is the �rst three to �ve years”. This remis -
sion may be tem por ary and dia betes can bounce back without warn ing. There fore, the need
for con tinu ous mon it or ing is always neces sary.
Lose extra weight
The Amer ican Dia betes Asso ci ation recom mends that “people with pre dia betes lose at
least 7% to 10% of their body weight to pre vent dis ease pro gres sion. More weight loss will
trans late into even greater bene �ts ”.
Be more phys ic ally act ive
Reg u lar phys ical activ ity like brisk walk ing, bik ing or jog ging for about 20 minutes a day
will encour age weight loss and lower your blood sugar. Sit ting for long peri ods e.g. in front
of a com puter must be avoided. Every 30 minutes or so of sit ting must be punc tu ated by
stand ing up, walk ing around or enga ging in some stretch ing of the limbs.
Res ist ance exer cise like lift ing weights, yoga and calis then ics increase your strength and
bal ance.
One guideline to help you make good food choices is to divide your plate into three divi -
sions: One half – fruit and non-starchy veget ables, one quarter – whole grains, one
quarter – pro tein-rich foods, such as legumes, �sh or lean meats.
Eat plant-based foods
Plants provide vit am ins, min er als, car bo hydrates (the energy sources for your body) and
�bre or roughage in your diet. Fibre helps not only for bowel move ment but also inter feres
in the absorp tion of diet ary fat and cho les terol and slows the absorp tion of sug ars. It is
also more �lling and helps you eat less.
Avoid foods that are“bad car bo hydrates”
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Foods that are “bad car bo hydrates” are high in sugar, with little �bre or nutri ents e.g.
white bread and pastries, pasta from white �our, and pro cessed foods with sugar or high-
fructose corn syrup.
Eat healthy fats
Fatty foods are high in cal or ies and should be eaten in mod er a tion. To help lose and man -
age weight, your diet should include a vari ety of foods with unsat ur ated fats, some times
called“good fats”.
Unsat ur ated fats – both monoun sat ur ated and poly un sat ur ated fats – pro mote healthy
blood cho les terol levels and good heart and vas cu lar health.
Sources of good fats include olive, sun �ower, sa� ower, cot ton seed and can ola oils, nuts
and seeds such as almonds, pea nuts, �ax seed and pump kin seeds. Also fatty �sh such as
sal mon, mack erel, sardines, tuna and cod.
Sat ur ated fats, the “bad fats”, are found in dairy products and meats. These should be a
minor part of your diet. You can limit sat ur ated fats by eat ing low-fat dairy products and
lean chicken.
The aim of your diet ary map should be to lose weight and then main tain that optimal
weight mov ing for ward in the long run.
Although the bot tom line in man aging dia betes is that ulti mately you are your own doc tor,
be free to share your con cerns with your health pro vider whenever neces sary.


